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Family Centered Cesarean birth Preferences example

Surgical Prep
Ÿ I would prefer an epidural or spinal block to general anesthesia (though I understand 

in emergency situations), I want my partner or doula/midwife in the room when 
the epidural/spinal block is placed

Ÿ I would prefer a low transverse abdominal uterine incision and want to be discussed 
in advance with me (or my partner if I am not conscious) if a different incision is 
needed

Ÿ I would like to avoid a catheter if at all possible due to past history of high risk of 
UTIs and sensitive ureter

Ÿ I would prefer my arms not strapped down 
Ÿ I want my partner and doula/midwives with me at all times; and if baby needs to 

be taken to NICU my partner is to go with the baby and doula will stay with me

Birth
Ÿ I would like as minimal staff in the room as possible, and for hushed/silent voices 

when the baby is being born
Ÿ I would like to use a clear drape, or for the drape to be lowered when my baby is 

being born if clear drapes are not available. If I am not able to see my baby be born, I 
want my partner or doula allowed to take pictures of my baby being born for me to 
process at a later time

Ÿ I would prefer medical staff NOT announce the baby’s sex
Ÿ Delayed cord clamping as able
Ÿ I would like a double layer uterine closure

Immediate Postpartum
Ÿ I want immediate skin-to-skin contact with me and baby, and if that is not possible 

then my partner will do skin-to-skin. I prefer skin-to-skin over an infant warmer.
Ÿ I prefer being talked to before having any drugs administered postpartum; I would 

like to wait and try Zofran over other nausea/shakiness management. I prefer not 
having any medication that may affect my memory of the birth,

Ÿ I want baby to remain on my chest the first 3 hours postpartum and will do laid back 
breastfeeding at my own pace

Ÿ We are exclusively breastfeeding and no not want supplementation of any kind 
given to our baby without consent. This includes no pacifier, sugar water, formula, 
bottle feeding etc. I have prepared my own colostrum in the rare event my baby 
requires supplementation.


